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--tbe latter case used.
Hane 3 and Isherwood, at 100' 6 9 3 i s required f~r satisfactory resu;lts, Radioactive areas an paper chroma &e paper to &Pant X-ray film t window, Q gas G es were employed; acetic acid and dried under an infrared B
The isomerase-kinaso3 mixture was as a a acid production by means of a adenosine ttiphssphat and 5 y M cysteiae in during the ssactiaa b s iasmerase-kitnase dxtur P~e p a r a t i o n sf RuDP # ---The metho ; depen.4~ on t e conversion cf R M P ta u D P ia the presence ase-'~i n a s e it t o contain 0 . must be ~f 3 g a~ k < a3 te ester present was pure. In the e x p e r b e a t s whi further purification.
Purity of RuDP as Determined by ------
The column empioyed was 9.8 em (diameter] by 27 c m . The r e s i n used 9 formate; it was f r e e d from azas by decantation and converted 
